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about three hundred and forty yards along the middle
H. H.

of the stream opposite to a stone marked M.
1785.

standing near to a bend in the said brook, from
thence about forty-four yards still continuing: along
the middle of the stream in a southerly direction

H. H.
opposite to a stone also marked M. situate on

1785.
the southern side of the opening1 of a nevvly-cut
drain running at right angles vvestvvardly of the last-
mentioned portion of the said boundary line, from
thence still continuing a'ong the course of the said
brook called Flooker's-brook up the middle of the
stream in an easterly direction to the bridge in Hoole-
lane on the north-west side ofvvhich is a stone bear-
ing the same marks as ihe last, from thence the said

O

boundary line still continues along the course of the
said brook np the middle of the stream until it comes
opposite to a stone partly defaced bearing the marks
H. H.

M. standing near the north corner of the field,
1785.

.'••from thence along the northern hedge of the same
•' field to the north-east corner of the said field in

which stands a stone also marked the same as the
last, from thence along the hedge of the next field to
the middle of the brook there opposite to a stone

H.H.
marked l\l. standing about three yards from the

17S5.
said brook, from thence still following the course of
the said brook along the middle of the stream for
about one hundred and twenty yards unt i l it comes
opposite to the hedge which runs up northerly from

. the northernmost point of the new Parliamentary
boundary of the city, and from thence southerly along
ihe said hedge until it comes to a parish boundary

. , J. K. C. W. . . . . . .stone marked <, •, ,„£. situate about two yards

north of the Nantwich-canal, from thence the said
boundary line goes across the said Nantwich-canal
iintil it meets the northernmost point of the new
Parliamentary boundary of the said city. From this
point the said boundary line of this ward follows
the line set forth in schedule (O.) to the second
and third of Will iam the Fourth, c. 64, as the Par-
liamentary boundary line of the said city ; that is to
eav, along* the Nantwich-canal to Tarvin-bridjre,

• ' O O '

thence, along the Tarvin-road to the point at which
the same joins Filkin-lan'e at Asp tree turnpike-gale,
thence along Filkin-lune to the point at which the
same meets New-lane, thence along New-lane to
ihe point at which the same is joined by the Christie-
ton-road, thence along the Chri>t!eton-road to the
point at which the same joins Heath-lane, thence
along Heath-lane to its southern extremity, thence in
a straight l ine to the western extremity of a lane
•which leads from Stock-lane to Boughton-heath,
from thence in a straight line to the second city
boundary-stone in Boughton-ford-mead, on the east-
ern bank of the river Dee. From the said second

•city boundary-stone the boundary-line of Boughton
Ward goes along the northern boundary-line of
Saint John's Ward ; that is to say, in a right line
due west to a line to be drawn down the middle of

the stream of the said river Dee, and from the said
last-meiitioned point in a northerly direction along
the middle of the said river Dee, until it meets a
line to be drawn due south from the stone at the
south-west corner of the premises of Grove-house,
from thence along the said last-mentioned! line to
the said last-mentioned stone, and from thence along
the western side of the coach-house belonging to
Grove-house aforesaid to the north-west corner of
the said coach-house, from thence in a right line
northerly to the southern extremity of the garden-
wall on the west side of the pathway or passage
leading up to the eastern end of Saint John's
church, from thence in ihe same direction along the?
line of the said wall up the steps there to the spot
where a stone is set in the said wall marked
" George Thomas 1831,'' from thence still con-
tinuing the line of the said wall in the same direc-
tion to the northern end thereof, and from thence in
a right line to the iron pillar which forms the east-
ernmost gate-post of the entrance gates at the nor th-
east corner of Saint John's churchyard, from thence
due nor th unt i l it meets a line to be drawn down the
middle of Church-walk otherwise Vicar's-lane, from
thence eastward along the middle of Church-walk
aforesaid, and so on along a line to be drawn down
the middle of Love-street until it meets a line to be
drawn down the middle of Foregate-street, from
which point it proceeds in a westerly direction until
it meets the point at which the said boundary-line
commences at the south-eastern corner of Saint
Oswald's Ward, as hereinafter described. And we do
hereby further certify that in the said ward called
Boughton Ward are included and contained the
several portions of the said borough of Chester
which are next hereinafter mentioned; that is to
say, part of the east side of Brook-street, Francis-
street, the east side of Egerton-street, Peel-street,
Windsor-place, Gerrard-street, shot-tower and lead-
works, part of the Nantwich-canal and the several
fields and closes to the north thereof, the east side of
Frodsham-street, the Commercial-liall Union-walk,,
the Roman Catholic chapel, the Independent chapel
Queen-street, Back Queen-street, Charlotte-street,
York-street, Bold-squaie, Claremont-walk, Parry's-
entry, Seller-street, the Octagon chapel, Russelr-
street, Steam-mill-street, Seville-street, Steven-street,
Huole-lane, part of Foregate-street Buughton, Rich-
mond-place Saint Paul's church, Spital, Boughton
Sandy-lane, the new waterworks, the Dee mills,
Dee-lane by the bars Union-street, the cast side of
Love-street, east side of Saint John's churchyard,
the Black-walk and part of the groves, and all
other streets, lanes, alleys, courts, fields, closes,
houses, and places, -within the line aforesaid; and
that the- said ward called Boaghtou Ward extends in
a direct Hive from the most northerly point thereof at
Brook-bridge otherwise Flooker's-bridge to the most
southerly point thereof at the second city boundary-
stone in Bonghton-ford-mead, in a straight line
about one mile and one fu r long ; and from the most
easterly point thereof at Tarvin-bridge to the most
westerly part thereof at Cowlane-bridge, in a
straight line about one mile and half a furlong; and
is bounded on the north by part of Saint Oswald's
Ward hereinafter mentioned, the township of Hoole,
and part of-the township of Great Boughton without


